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An Impromptu Excursion.

"N w, my dear," exclaimed Mr. Spoopendyke, as hie
ashed into the house, "bustie around lively. It's now
hree o'clock ; the boat for Manhattan Beach starts at four
wentyfive, anld 1rn going down. I am n ot th~e man to go
leasuring alone. I want society, and there's no society,
Irs. Spooperidyke, that 1 admire as mucli as yours."
Mrs. Spoopendyke flush-eciup with pleasure. "That gives
e an hour and twenty-five minutes to dress. I guess I

an do it in that time."
'lq don't see howv you mnake that out. The boat leaves

romn thé Battery, Mrs. Spoopendyke; it don't leave from
ur front stoop t takes a good twenty-five minutes to get
ver there, andi you baven't rnor'n an hour to dress. l'Il
have while you're getting ready, and wve'1i take dinner right
ithin the sound of the surf, you know."
Mr. Spoopendyke stropped his razor and shaveci hirnself

arefully. Mrs. Spoopendyke xent fromn one closet to an-
ther, and threv everything out on the bed. In haif an hour
r. Spoopendyke was prepared for the voyage, and admon-

shed Mrs. Spoopendyke to bestir herseif.
"But 1 haven't cornmenced yet ! " objected that lady.
"Iaven't cornmenced? What have you been doing al

his time? What have you been up to? Do you know it's
alf-past three ?"
iiWell, my dear, you were at the glass shaving ; and 1

jdn't wanit to disturb you."
r4Ockh, you didn't ! 0f course flot ! You can't put on a

rokwithout the glass, can you ? S'pose you can get ready
nbaîf an hour? S'pose you can dress by to-morrow after-
oon ? Think you'Il
e fixed in a weekz,

~ou ready wbenI
amne home ?"»_

"Neyer mnd,
dear, lil be on hand.
ou go down in thc

*arlor, and ll be ~=
here in a jiffy."__

Mr. Spoonendykt
rowled his wa~y
own stairs. Mrs. - -

Spoopendyke bur-
ied on her skiats,
ut on lier bat, and
lien prepared to L
ress herseif.

"Are you i-eady ?"
i owed Mr. Spoo-
pendyke, when he'd
waited about three
Siinutes.

I n a minute,"
pîped Mrs. ý;poopen- I*

diiYke, feeling around t
ihe si-al lof lier back

hafter an invisible nct.
"Perhaps 'd bet-

ýer go over andi tell
'the boat to corne
",round for you ini the
'rorninu Matre

iwth the steamboat.
!Praps you've got
inifluence enou "h .-.. .-.

1%vith that steam boat ........ ........
.o make it wai _ _a

bmonth or tw, for ........

,)yot," ai-d Mr. Spo-7
~pndyke went out on
ihe stoop and glared
Up and down theé
street.

MIrs. Spoopend ye
'took off lier hatý

;br-ushed down hier__
~bangs, and screved
jherself around like

Sgiraýffe to find the
rawing string of her The M asse,

..overskirt. Then she
ýýpened the -top bu-
1 eau drawer, and pulled haif a dozen picces of lace out of a
igreen box. Puttîng lier finger to her lips she began to con-
lsider which piece she lad better wear.

j"If you're corning with me, you want to start !" bawled
-Mr. Spoopendyke.. "lWhat do you take me for, a senson
ticket, that you can go. on any tine ? Ain't ye corning ?"
-~

t In a minute. l'Il 1e there in a minute," gasped Mrs.
~Spoopendyke, ci utching the piece of lace she didn't want.
l'm only looking for my par-asol."

LMr. Spoopendyke thumpeci the balusters for about a

Il What's the matter with you now? What under the sun
Ahre you up to? Do you know I asked you to go to Man-
jattan six weeks ago ? Hom, many clothes are you putting

'onHo'vrnuc rtogery do you need anyway ? If I can

SEY'S JLLUSTRATED.
IWhat d'ye s'pose 1 arn, a broken backed seamstress with a
thumib like a lighthouse ? That thumb won't be weIl for a
year and a half. Gast the dress anyhow ! Don't you know
how to pin yourself up yet ? You wait here, just wait right
here ; l'Il be back soon, l'n just going for a spile-driver to
fasten you together !"

"Neyer mind, dear; it don't matter if it isn't pinned.>'
"Don't matter !" howled Mr. Spoopendyke, IlDon't mat-

ter! What d'ye ask me to pin ht for, then ? What d'ye do
it for, just to see me mutilate mny thumb ? Look here, are
you goi ng with me, or going to stand there like an eight day
clock ? It's nearly four, and you've seven hours more dress-
ing to do, havn't ye ?

l'in ready, my dear. I'm only waiting for you."
They took a car for South Ferry, and as" they got out,

Mrs. Spoopendyke ruslied for the ferry house.
* What's the matter with you now ? Going to smash any-

thing particular ? Can't you see the boat's just in, and
there's plenty of time ?" reasoned Mr. Spoopen dyke.

She accommodated lier steps to his, and in due tirne they
reached the Manhattan boat with fifteen minutes to spare.
* Another urne when I want you to go >nywhere, Mrs.

Spoopendyke, you want to be ready the moment I speak.
1 won't be icept waiting ail day, for anybody. You hear me,
do you ?"

"Yes, dear," said Mrs. Spoopendyke, beginning to realize
that she had Ieft her fan. smelling-bottle, parasol, veil and
handkerchief at home in her hurry. and had forgotten to
close the window in case of rain.

GIVING, fourteen ounces to the pound-the weigh some
men have to get rich.

FARMINGi BY A BROOXL2Nl CLZPaYMANî.

ACcORDING TO MARK'TWAIN.

Mr. Beedher's farmn consists of thirty-six acres, and is
carried on on strict scientific princîples. IHe neyer puts in
any part of a crop without consulting lis book. He plows,
and reaps, and digs and sows according to the best authori-
ties, and the authorities cost him more than the other farm-
ing impleinents do. As soon as the library is complete, the
farm will begin to be a profitable investment. But book
farning lias its drawbacks. Upon one occasion, when it
seerned morally certain tl'at the lay ougît to be cut, the liay
bo'ok could not be found, andi before it was found i iL as too
late, and the liay was ail spoiled. Mr. Beechier raises soi-e
of the flnest crops of wheat in the country, but the unfavor-
able difference between the cost of tproducing it and its
market value after it is produced, bas interfered considerably
with iLs success as a commercial enterprise. His special
weakness is hogs, lowever. He considers legs the best
game a farm produces. He buys the original pig for a dollar
and a haîf, and feeds him forty dollars worth of corn, and
then selîs him for about nine dollars. This is the only crop
lie ever rnakes any money on. He loses on the corn, but le
maltes seven dollars and a haîf on the hog. He does flot
mind this, because lie neyer expects to, mak- ~nthing on
corn. And any way it turns out, lie lias the e> \iîternent of
raising tIheliog, wlietlier lie gets tlie worth of hasm or flot.
1-is strawberries would be a comnfortable success if the
robins wourd caL turnips, but they won'i, and lience the
difficulty.
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ýy Manufacturing Company's Wo

Very wielloue, keep it up .Folin,
lits UIc kimid of a sîiject", wc lîe to tiLlk 0111.
Tine nissuber or Mnssey Hariresters, diat we

.%elt
Is a piety gooil pu'oof., tiat ubey do titil

work w.eil.
ANDERDON, Essex Co., 2oth Jan., 1882.

7'lie ./lassey i1nir/~igCo., Toronto:

GENTLEMEN,-The Massey Harvester I purchased fromn
1 one of vour agents in i88o las given me perfect satisfaction.

T t is of liglt draft, handy te operate, and lays a splendid
sheaf. There are rnany machines in tIe market sold for
less money than yours, b)ut would say to my brother farmers
tliat they are not the cheapest to buy. My Reaper lias not
cost me a cent for repairs in two yearst

Yours respectfülly,
JOHN BAILIEV.

Sharp's Rake received the First Prize at
the Montreal Exhibitionà last year.

The Best in tho Market.

WINsLOW RoAD, P.E.I., Jan. 20, 1882.
ilasse, lIuzitfattring Co. :

Having purdhased one of your Sharp's Sulky Rakces, 1 be-
lieve it to be one of the best in the mnarket Farmers see
this rake before purcliasing any other.

JAMiES HOLMAN.

)rks, Toronto.

One of Mr. Beedfl-
er's most liarassing
difficulties in lis
farming operations
comýýs of the close
resemnlance of dif-
ferent sorts of seeds
and plants to eacli
other. Two years
ago his far-sighted-
ness warned him
that there was going
to be a great scarcity
of waterrnelons, and
therefore lie put, in
a crop of twenty-
seven acres of that
fruit. But when they
carne up tliey turned
out to be pumpkins,
andi a clead loss wvas
t he consequence.
Sometimes a portion
of lis crop goes into
the ground the rnost
promising sweet Po-
tatoes, and cornes
up the infernalest
carrots- though 1
have never heard
hini express it just
in that way. When
lie bought bhis farn
hie found one egg in
every lien's nest on
the place. He said
that here was just
the reason so many
farmers failed ; tbey
scattered their forces
too rnuch ; concen-
tration wvas the idea.
Sole gathered those
eggs together, and
put thern ail under
one experienced old
lien. Thathlen roost-
ed over that contract
niglit and day for
eleven weeks, under
the anxious personal
supervision of Mvr.
Beecher himself, but
she could flot

"phase" those eggs. Wliy? ]3ecause tliey were. those
infamous porcelain things wvhich are used by ingenious
andi fraudulent farmers as "'nest eggs." But perhaps Mi-,
Beedher's r-nost disastrous experience wvas the urne lie tried to.
raise an immi-ense ci-op of dried apples. 1-e planted fifteen
hundred dollars' worth, but neyer one of tlmem sprouted. He
lias ne%'er been able -to understand to thîs day what wvas the
matter witii those apples.

Mr. Beecher's farnm is not a triumph. It would be easier
on hini if hie worked it on shares with sonie one ; but lie
cannot tind anybody who is wvilling to stand lialfthec expenise,
and not many that are able. Stili, persistence in any cause
is bound to succeed. He xvas a very inferior farmer when
lie first began, but a prolonged and unflinching assault upon.
lis agricultural dîfficulties bas had its effect at last, and lie.
is now fast rising from affluence te poverty.

"No equal or no sale" are the terms on
which we seil Sharp's Horse Rake.

THE, following wvords from Mr. Gladstone are golden
"Gentlemen, you need flot give yourselves any trouble about

revenue. The question of revenue niust neyer stand in the
way of needed reforms. Besides, with a sober population,
not wasting their earnings, I shall knowv where to obtain the
revenue."

He does not mnean to allow any "revenue howl " to im.
pede moral progress.

Nothing is old enougli in religion that is not Igoo year.c
old.-Ruskin.


